
PRESIDENTIAL 'HANDCLASP . ... William H. Tolson, (left) 
Torrance's ex-Mayor, greets \V. W. Jones of Lymvood, who Is 
president-elect of the Harbor District Chamber of Commerce. 
Tolnon, who was elected vice-president, represented Torranee

r at the recent annual meeting of the harbor chamber* held at 
Pcpperdlne College, LOR Angcle*. -

nig, niach and Mean

Death Takes 
Mrs. Babcock 
While Visiting

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
today for Annette Pauline Bab 
cock, 48, long time, local resident 
who died suddenly at the home 
of her sister in Wllllts, Cal. Sat-

Services Held j 'Ham' WffiriT* 
Hi i th

for Virgil Davenport, 7K. of]

Sunday nl Harhnr ( 
pltal. Services were i 

| Rev. C. M. Norlhn 
and Mycr.s Mortuary. Intermen! 
followed at Inglcv. ood' P a r k 
Cemetery. Davenport, came to 
Torrance almost two years ago, 
a retired railroad conductor, He 
was a member of the First Bap 
tist Church.

Surviving Is the widow, Mnble 
Davenport; « daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Hocott. 1308 Acacia avc- 

uc; Harry L.' Davenport, of Ok 
lahoma; Judge Homer Daven 
port, a brother, of .Lebanon. .Mo., 
Mrs. Nell Carrow. granddaugh- 
tqi', and Harry L. Davenport Jr.. 
a grandson, of Miisk'og'ee. Okla.

PUOMHC OYSTEKS
A single oyster produces be 

tween 85 million and 114 million 
eggs In a lifetime. .

urclay. With her husband, L- V. 
Babcock and son, Charles, she 
made her home at 2023 Gram- 
crcy avenue.

A native of Perry, Oklahoma,
A bit, black cat went to school recently and for more than Mrs - Babcock had marts Tor- 

80 minute! school routine went to the dogs. ranee her home since March'of 
When Custodian Ed Hammn opened the dooc^to^hln^bascmentU-lOZI.-She was a-niombcr-of A

Schoolwork Went to Dogs 
When Cat Invaded School

furnace room at Fern Avenue School, he discovered the rat bask 
Ing In the heat of a furnace and started to pick It up.

"Hcrtf, kitty," he said. Kitty* 
attacked.

Hanson slammed the fireproof, 
catproof door in kitty's face, ran 
upstairs to principal Albert Pos. 
ner who called the police. The 
police in turn notified the South 
Bay Humane Society.

The humane society man final 
ly 'cornered the difficult .feline 
but not before troops of youth- 
fill volunteers from the elemen 
tary school's student body had 
offered their cat-catching scr-

i vices to Principal Posner.
I Hanson, who has had to shoo

Sunday School. 
Women's Council 
Offer Program

The Sunday School and the 
Women's Council are Jointly pre 
senting the anriual Christinas
program this Sunday nieht 
7:30 in First Christian Church. | 

Al Posner, superintendent, of jStangcr, Jolm K. McMasti

aranth Court No. 44 of Redonrfo; 
Past Royal Matron of Amar 
anth; past president of the Tor 
rance American Legion Auxili 
ary, Post 170, and a 'member of 
the Torrance chapter of b.E.S.

Services will be held at the 
Stone and MyerS mortuary cha 
pel and will be officiated - by 
Rev. Ben Lingenfeltcr. Interment 
will follow at Inglcwood Park 
Cemetery. Mrs. James H. Bur- 
chctt will be the soloist- 

Mrs. Babcock was a .member 
of the First Christian Church 
here. She Was married to Mr. 

 " IBabcock here in 1023.
Pallbearers will be William H. 

Sam
many pets out of the school ] the Sunday School with the tea- 
building mopped a perspiring j ^and ,Mr e^wil, give 
brow. "It was the meanest cat' m . The .Women .B council un-
I've every run across he said, dcr the leadership o'f Mrs. K. 

Bclght will present the closing 
program

Local Students
Sixteen students who gradu-

orship part of th
wmeh-will-cHmay-wtth-the-Whtte 
Gift service. Choir Director B. 
Brimley, and the Church Choir 
will provide the Christmas music.
The publi rdially invited.

At Jhe morning worship.

Levy, James It. Willtes, Gordon 
A. Mothorwell- and Louis H. 
Deiningcr.

Beside the husband and Am, 
survivors include Mrs. Margaret 
Davtdson, mother, at 2023 Gram- 
ercy avenue; Mrs. Waunita Mini 
kin of Willits, a 
Babcock, mother-in-law, of Tor- 
ranee; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bab- 
c6ck, brother and slate
of To 
Babc

rance; Ml', and Mrs. Gl 
ck, brother arid sister-m

ated from high school in the Tor-| icc Rcv ' Cccl1 J- England, pastor >« w . of Torrance; Mr. aiid Mrs 
" 111 preach a Christmas mcs- Leonard Bahcock, brother and 

»ge_ on the subjeqt, "This Man | "Isttr-i 
* choir \ 
as music.

ranee area are now attending I . 
the University of Southern C...." 
fornia, according to a release ; sing special Christ
Issued by the school yesterday, i ' , . .

The list of local students in- j Final Lutheran
eludes Charles F. Duane, George ; Communion Set 
Robert Elder, Harvel Lang Gut- !.r TL- 
tenfelder, John Dexter Hudson, ror ' nis 
Robert Gerhardt Maxfield, Rich 
ard Paul Miller, William Elmer 
Moon, Harry Ralph Pegors, Law 
rence Lewis Prince, Jeannette 
Mae Probert, R. L. Robinson, Jay 
R. Stroh, Robert Henry Tolson, 
Frank San ford Whiting, James 
Frederick Wilkes, and Donald 
Kenneth Zurschmit.

Holy Communion will be,cele 
brated at both the morning and 
evening services on Sunday, DC- j 
cember 18, at the .First Lutheran 
Church- These will be the last i 
communion services for this 
year, The morning worship be 
gins^at 10:45
ning at 7:30 p.m.

Facilities for the free >>a 
of almost 100 more cars 
the heart of the downtown Tor' 
ranee, shopping area will 
available today or tonlorrov 
was announced yesterday by 
Blalne Walker, executive '.- 
tary of the Torrance Chamber 
of Co

Leveling operations on. an 
11.000 square foot lot, across 
Mnrcelina avenue from the Post 
Office Is scheduled for comple- 
tion sometime today. Th 
will hold about 100 cars ' 
Will be parked tree of c! 
for not longer than two tC'n

That's right.. . this new Plug-in (install ii yourself) 
clock thermostat gives a lifetime of perfect heating 
comfort and convenience.

flnb.. .it pay* foe itst\t in fuel gabing*.
Add CHRONOTHERM to your 
gift list, Make every day a Merry 
Christum.

TORRANCE 
Plumbing Co.

«fc Appliances — Heating — Plumbing Repairs 
1418 MARCELIAN AVE. PHONE 60   TORRANCE

To \
\ novel itii'llioil of Hiiiiounc- 

Ing the Mrlh nf n son wan re- 
 eclved lii-rc tills week from 
'Chief Pj-lly Officer and Mi's.
\. I'. (ihUlllilllci, HOW NtntllHietl
In .lapiln.

According to Mr. nml Mrs. 
I.yli' O'Hiira, I BIS I'ern av 
enue, friends of the Navy' eon 
pie, they were Informed by n 
"Imm" radio operator who 
picked i||> the new* *from the 
.Orient on his "receiver.

.Mrs. r;ini|iiln<n, nnd her two 
ilinighfiTN, Karen nnd .fean, 
joined her husband .last Kcb-

December 15, 194? HERALD Thre«

CIIKATOR RICSH'iNS
  Dr. Patrick Joseph Kolleher, 
chief curator of art at thu Los 
Angeles County Museum, has 
resigned his post effective DC- 
crmber 27. James H. Breasted 
Jr., director, announced today.

Prompt Drop in
Prompted by a demand 

for extra help during the 
Christmas shopping season, 
the California .State Employ- 
ment Service stated this week 
that a SO percent drop In un 
employment In the area has 
been noted since last 'month. 
Miss Winona Kills, manager of 

the local office said that only 
2062 persons in the area served 
by the local office were seek 
ing employment as compared to 
 1870 at the same date in No 
vember.

She nald that the local, office 
aided in filling n request from 
a Los Angeles department store 
for 1000 temporary salespeople. 

Many of those1 still on the 
unemployed rolls are those nor 
mally employed In Industry, she

Riviera Plans

gram for children of the Holly-1 ''The Toi 
wood Riviera district will he 
held Dec. 23 at 7 p.m. at Retlro 
Park. The event Is being spon 
sored by four community and 
city organizations.

Herald to Carry 
Legal Notices

Herald is one of 
the county

which have hern selected by H. 
L. Byram, County Tax Collector,

 any advertisements of the" 
forthcoming county-wide sale, he-
ginning January 30th, of tax- 
deeded properties in which 800 

 ntertalnment, and the appear- parcels will be sold at public

The event will be highlighted 
by a Christmas tr ony,

:e of Santa Claus 
bring gifts" for all the 
present.  .

said. 
flcpt

However, this group re- 
the ovorall drop by one

The notices will appear In the 
January 5, 12, and 19 Issues of 
the Herald.

Properties for sale are located 
. various sections of Los An- 

Mcs city and county, with ap- 
 oximately 204 parcel*, located 
?ar Newhall.

nber and X* 
vemher figures in near-by com-
munitics the following overall | ______________ 
decline is noted: Torrance, 734 
1360; Lomlta-Harbor City and j WHAT'S IN. A NAMET 
Walteria, 274- -560; South Bay I Wednesday Is 'named after 
Cities, 097  1648; Gardena, '666  Woden, a deity of the Anglo- 

1000. Saxons.

TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
SPECTACULAR PURCHASE FROM

FAMOUS MAKER

Adult Classes 
Set Yule Recess

ALIEN JEWELERS
* 1321 SARTORI AVE. Torrance's Finest Jewelry Store

Mf>^^


